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The Superintending
Engineer
JaipurDiscom,

Sub:-Installationof prepaid meters on drinking water
schemes
of PHED&.lanta Jal Yoina.
As per FRPscheme2012,prepaidmetersare to be installed
insteadof conventional
on all Government
connections
meters.To
achievethe mandate glven in the FRP,field offlcers are being
installingprepaidmeterson drinkingwater schemesof PHED&
JantaJal Yojna.A periodof 30 daysgraceperiodis beingallowed
at preset for rechargeof the amount but there is no online
communication
featuresin the oreDaidmeter about the balance
value availablein the meter.In some areasrecentlysupplywas
which createunrestamongthe public
disconnected
automatically
due to non supplyof water,
at the levelof StateGovt.and to
This issuewas discussed
avoidsuchsituationof non supplyon the drinkingwaterschemes,
followingdirections
are issuedfor strictcompliance:(1) Henceforthpre paid metersare not to be installedon
of PHED.
new connections
as well as existingconnections
(2) Henceforth
pre paid metersare not to be installedon the
drinkingwater schemesunder Janta Jal Yojna at new
as well as existingconnections.
connections
(3) CE(lvlM)
may ensurethat presentgraceperiodof 30 days
may be enhanced
to 90 daysin respectof drinkingwater
schemes
of PHEDand Jantalal Yojna.
(4) Rebateprescribedby the RERCfor installationof prepaid
meterwill not be admissible
to theseconnections
because
grace period has been extendedupto 90 days. The
SE(IT) will ensure that suitable modiflcationln the
softwareis done.

(5)

During the discussions
at the level of State covt., it has
been desiredthat connectionwise detailsof Janta iar
Yojna be provided so that possibilityto provide the
amount of pendingbills,at State Govt. level may be
explored.
.
Pleaseprovidethe detailsin followingformat:Name ot 14eter Pend ing
district
connectton Number amountat consumption
with K.No.
the time amount
of
during next
reportrng financial
year
1

2

3

5

4

It is, therefore,advisedto pleaseensurefor complianceof
abovedirectionsand providethe requireddetailswithin a period
of seven days positivelyso that matter may be taken up at the
State Govt. level to providefunds directly in respectof pending
billsof JantaJal Yojna.

sd/_
(BhaskarA. Sawant)
Chairman& ManagingDirector

Copysubmitted/ forwardedto:1. The PrincipalSecretary(Energy/PHED),
Govt. Of Rajasthan,
Jatpur,
(Panchavati
2. TheSecretary
Raj),Govt.OFRajasthan.
Jaiour.
3. The.Managing
Directcir,
Ajniilr/Jodhpur
Didcom,AlmerTJodhpur
IOr Slmtlar acflon.

The ChiefEngineer(Ml4),JaipurDiscom,Jaipur,
5 . The ZonalChiefEngineer(
), JaipurDiscom,

6. The Superintending
(IT), JaipuroiscontJaiputi
Engineer

Chairman
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